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January 14, 1964

Central Churc cf Chris
1401 Monroe Street
Amari llo. Texas
D'ar Brethren:
Tiis letter ·s writt n to request your aid int&
conversion of Mrs . Al Graham, 2601 Hughes , Amarillo, T x •
Mrs . Grzharr. is C:t native of Cookeville . During t .e past t:l'I
summers she has visited in Cookeville for six to eight weeks
at a ·t ime . Altho i:,h a no inal person sh~ and hr tree son
attended every service of this congregation . She is r eding
·h Bible cxte~sively and recently att nded one of th con •r~gations in your city several times withou t feeling and bing
welcomed i n the le s t .

Due to difficul ties with her husbanid , a very busy and
successful con truction company ovmer , shre attempted suicid •
Aft er spending several weeks in a Louisville, Kentucky ho pital
and some time in CoQkeville, she has now returned to your city
and to her home . Our mistake wa s not in :realizing th~ depth

of her sincerity during her last summers visit and using the
opportunity to teach her the truth. We now have a st~nding
appointment with her for her next extended visit to Cookeville
but f eel that she coul d biz induced to begi n attending the
services of the Church in yeur city .

Any attention which you can show this worn n will be appr ciated
all of her friends in Cookevill e , You will find her an
extremely pe rsonable and fir-mi nded individual .

by

Fraternally yours ,
John Allen Chalk
JAC/sw

